Royal Photographic Society Travel Group
And
Create Away Photographic Workshops

Camargue White Horses & Gypsy Festival Workshop

21 - 26 May 2020 (6 days - 5 nights)

Join us for the world renowned Annual Gypsy Festival and to photograph the famous Camargue Wild White Horses, splashing through the shallow waters of the marsh, plus their Guardians (cowboys) on horseback. A delicious combination of Wildlife, Street-life and Portrait photography, with local experts, who have exclusive access during the festival and to private domain in the Camargue. The Gypsy Festival is full of rituals and traditions as Europe's Gypsies come together to celebrate their faith and culture.

This tour is a private trip with an itinerary developed especially with photographers in mind. We will usually start before dawn and work until about 10.00am when we will return to the hotel for breakfast. Midday is free, perhaps for processing your images or exploring the delightful walled town of Aigues-Mortes. Reconvening at about 3.00 pm. for the afternoon and evening shoots. The pattern for the Festival days will be different.

Tour cost is £1950.00 – flights extra (Easyjet flies Gatwick to Montpellier where you will be picked up)

For further details contact Keith Pointon at:
Temple Cottage, Whitcott, Keysett, Craven Arms, Shropshire SY7 8QE.
Or bagpoint@aol.com
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